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Abstract Rubber (cis-1,4-polyisoprene) is one of the
most important polymers naturally produced by plants
because it is a strategic raw material used in more than
40,000 products, including more than 400 medical de-
vices. The sole commercial source, at present, is natural
rubber harvested from the Brazilian rubber tree, Hevea
brasiliensis. Primarily due to its molecular structure and
high molecular weight (>1 million daltons) this rubber
has high performance properties that cannot easily be
mimicked by arti®cially produced polymers, such as
those derived from, e.g., bacterial poly-hydroxy-
alkanoates (PHAs). These high performance properties
include resilience, elasticity, abrasion resistance, e�cient
heat dispersion (minimizing heat build-up under fric-
tion), and impact resistance. Medical rubber gloves need
to ®t well, be break-resistant, allow the wearer to retain
®ne tactile sensation, and provide an e�ective barrier
against pathogens. The sum of all these characteristics
cannot yet be achieved using synthetic gloves. The lack
of biodiversity in natural rubber production renders
continuity of supply insecure, because of the risk of crop
failure, diminishing acreage, and other disadvantages
outlined below. A search for alternative sources of nat-
ural rubber production has already resulted in a large
number of interesting plants and prospects for immedi-
ate industrial exploitation of guayule (Parthenium
argentatum) as a source of high quality latex. Metabolic
engineering will permit the production of new crops
designed to accumulate new types of valued isoprenoid
metabolites, such as rubber and carotenoids, and new

combinations extractable from the same crop. Currently,
experiments are underway to genetically improve gua-
yule rubber production strains in both quantitative and
qualitative respects. Since the choice for gene activities to
be introduced or changed is under debate, we have set up
a complementary approach to guayule with yeast species,
which may more quickly show the applicability and rel-
evance of genes selected. Although economic consider-
ations may prevent commercial exploitation of new
rubber-producing microorganisms, transgenic yeasts
and bacteria may yield intermediate or alternative
(poly-)isoprenes suitable for speci®c applications.

Introduction

History

Ancient Mesoamerican peoples used a variety of pro-
cessed rubber products as early as 1600 BC (Hosler et al.
1999), primarily from Castilla elastica (a ®g tree relative)
latex mixed with juice from Ipomoea alba (a morning
glory vine). Also, Indians from South and Central
America were the ®rst to produce rubber from the latex
of a number of plants, including H. brasiliensis (Schurer
1957). In 1736, Charles de la Condamine was the ®rst
European scientist to recognize the potential importance
of the so-called wild rubber (caoutchouc) (Coates 1987).
However, Francois Fresneau made the ®rst systematic
observations on rubber, and the whereabouts of the
H. brasiliensis tree, and provided descriptions of the tree
and methods of latex tapping and rubber preparation
(Schurer 1957). Samples of rubber were sent to Europe
in 1751 for evaluation by the French Academy of Sci-
ence (Sethuraj and Mathew 1992).

Signi®cant commercial use of rubber did not occur
until the nineteenth century when, in 1818, James Syme
discovered that coal tar naphtha was an e�cient solvent
(Schurer 1952) and Thomas Hancock discovered mas-
tication (Schurer 1962). However, unvulcanized rubber
proved unsuitable for the climatic extremes of North
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America, which caused rubber products to become
sticky in the heat and rigid in the cold. This performance
failure was overcome, in 1838, by Charles Goodyear,
who discovered that a mixture of latex and sulfur, after
vulcanization, yields a rubber that retains its ®rmness at
normal and higher temperatures, and ¯exibility at cold
temperatures (Barker 1938; Simmons 1939). Latex is
de®ned as a colloidal suspension of a polymeric material
in a liquid system mostly aqueous in nature. In the case
of H. brasiliensis latex, the colloidal suspension consists
of rubber particles, each containing many rubber poly-
mers, suspended in aqueous cytoplasm. Vulcanization is
de®ned as a process in which rubber, through a change
in its chemical structure (e.g., crosslinking) is converted
to a condition in which the elastic properties are con-
ferred or re-established or improved or extended over a
greater range of temperatures (Mausser 1987).

Originally, wild Hevea trees in the Amazon region
were exploited ± the taxonomy of Hevea has been re-
viewed by Richard Schultes (1970). The anticipated
overexploitation resulted in the ®rst plantations of
H. brasiliensis (the Brazilian rubber tree), ®rst in South
America, followed by South-East Asia and, more re-
cently, by Africa (Sethuraj and Mathew 1992). Demand
for natural rubber has continued to increase throughout
the twentieth century (Fig. 1) despite competition from
synthetic rubber. Asia now produces about 90% of the
world demand for H. brasiliensis natural rubber, which,
in 1998, was 6.61 million metric tonnes (40% of the total
rubber demand; the remaining 60% is synthetic rubber
produced from petroleum) (Table 1, from data supplied
by the International Rubber Study Group). The United
States, with no natural rubber production of its own, is
the largest single consumer of this material. In 1998, the
United States imported nearly 1.2 million metric tonnes
of natural rubber for its own product manufacture,
at a cost approaching US$ 2000 million (US$ 1.67/kg).
In addition, the United States imports a considerable

quantity of ®nished goods: in 1998, these contained
349,000 metric tonnes of natural rubber and cost US$
8,060 million (data from US Department of Commerce,
O�ce of Trade and Economic Analysis).

Threats

Latex tapped from the Brazilian rubber tree H. brasi-
liensis is currently the sole commercial source of natural
rubber (cis-1,4-polyisoprene). Global dependence on this
single species for natural rubber is risky because
H. brasiliensis cultivars have very little genetic variabi-
lity, leaving the rubber plantations at risk of serious
pathogenic attack (Davis 1997). Moreover, H. brasilien-
sis has strict climatic requirements, limiting its cultiva-
tion to speci®c tropical regions. Natural rubber prices
also are directly tied to labor costs, which increase as the
rubber-producing countries develop; latex production is
labor-intensive since it is tapped by hand following in-
cisions in the bark of the trees. A shortage of natural
rubber is expected in the near future. Another funda-
mental problem with H. brasiliensis rubber concerns the
world-wide occurrence of life-threatening, IgE-mediated,
latex allergy caused by the proteins in the latex. Complete
protein removal is neither cheap nor easy, and, when it is
achieved, negatively impacts latex performance.

Other species naturally producing rubber

H. brasiliensis belongs to the family of Euphorbiaceae
with species which are well known for the milky sub-
stance (latex) they release upon wounding. For reasons
speci®ed above, a search for alternative sources of nat-
ural rubber from other plant species was initiated some
40 years ago, increasing the number of known cis-1,4-
polyisoprene-producing plant species to about 2500.
Table 2 provides an overview of the most prominent
plant species, the country of their natural habitat, and
some essential characteristics. H. brasiliensis still occu-
pies its leading position by virtue of its rubber yield and
high molecular weight.

Among the alternative species, P. argentatum has
received the most attention, most recently as a source of
high-quality, hypoallergenic latex. Cultivation trials are
underway in several countries. However, guayule, a
native of the Chihuahuan desert of the United States
and Mexico, is restricted to semi-arid regions, and highly
speci®c winter temperatures are required for good rub-
ber production (Whitworth and Whitehead 1991). Just
before and during World War II, P. argentatum, Solid-
ago altissima (goldenrod), and some dandelion species
(e.g., Taraxacum kok-saghyz) were used successfully for
the production of rubber for army vehicle tires. Due to
their relatively poor agronomic performance these spe-
cies were not further exploited, but these trials showed
that rubber production does not have to be restricted to
equatorial plant species. In addition, a number of
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Fig. 1 Global production of natural (±s±) and synthetic (±n±)
rubber from 1900. The drop in natural rubber production and rise in
synthetic rubber production during World War II is clear
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Euphorbia species have been selected for oil (e.g., E.
lathyrus, gopher plant) and rubber (e.g., E. lacti¯ua and
E. characias) production. E. lacti¯ua and E. characias
come from Mediterranean countries in contrast to most
of the other Euphorbia species, which are native to
African countries, as are most rubber-producing species.
The rubber yield (weight of cis-1,4-units per volume of
latex) from E. characias (30%) competes well with yields
from H. brasiliensis (44.3%), Ficus spp. (15±30%), Als-
tonia boonei (15.5%), and P. argentatum (8%), but

rubber molecular weight (a prime determinant of rubber
quality) is greatest in H. brasiliensis and P. argentatum
(>1 million daltons). To date, about 60 Euphorbia
species have been identi®ed in Europe, most of which
have not yet been screened for their possible rubber
production.

Alternative rubber production systems, employing
cell or tissue cultures, are outside the scope of this review
and will not be considered in detail. Examples include
attempts with H. brasiliensis, F. elastica, F. benjamina,

Table 1 Production and con-
sumption of natural and syn-
thetic rubber in 1998. All values
are in 103 metric tonnes. Data
supplied by the International
Rubber Study Group

Country/region Natural rubber Synthetic rubber

Production Consumption Production Consumption

USA 0 1157 2610 2354
Canada 0 148 191 238
Mexico 0 101 167 180
Brazil 60 168 340 315
Other Latin America 59 135 54 215
European Union 0 1078 2253 2168
Other Europe 0 261 924 996
Africa 322 127 63 130
Australia 0 50 38 58
China 450 839 589 1000
India 591 580 66 155
Japan 0 707 1520 1116
Thailand 2206 186 45 100
Indonesia 1750 100 17 85
Malaysia 886 334 0 79
Other Asia 456 641 1020 668
World total 6780 6607 9897 9857

Species Common name Native or cultivation area Comment

Asclepias spp.* Milkweeds
A. linaria Milkweed Arizona ND
A. speciosa Showy milkweed Utah Cis-1,4-units: 2.2% of hexane extract (1% of plant);

Mw: 5.2 ´ 104 Da
A. syriaca L Common milkweed Cis-1,4-units

Castilla spp.* Panama rubber South America 10 species, latex bleed usually kills the tree
Euphorbia spp.* Spurge 13 species
Ficus spp.*
F. elastica Indian rubber tree Nigeria Yield 1,4-polyisoprene (w/v of latex): 24.8%
F. ovata Nigeria Yield 1,4-polyisoprene (w/v of latex): 20.4%
F. pumila Nigeria Yield 1,4-polyisoprene (w/v of latex): 14.7%
F. volgelii Nigeria Yield 1,4-polyisoprene (w/v of latex): 28.1%

Hevea brasiliensis* Brazilian rubber tree South-East Asia Mw: 5 ´ 105 ± 2 ´ 106 Da; yield 1,4-polyisoprene
(w/v of latex): 44.3%

Landolphia spp.* First species to yield commercial latex for rubber
L. dulcis Nigeria ND
L. owariensis Nigeria Yield 1,4-polyisoprene (w/v of latex): 24.2%

Manihot glaziovii* Ceara rubber tree Brazil ND
Manilkara zapota Chicle Mexico ND
Parthenium argentatum* Guayule Chihuahuan desert Mw:>106 Da; rubber content: 0.7±5.5 mg/g DW

from August±December
Solidago spp.* Goldenrod Successfully applied during WWII
S. altissima Goldenrod ND
S. riddellii Ohio ND

Taraxacum kok-saghyz* Russian dandelion Russia Successfully applied during WWII, Mw: 3 ´ 105 Da

Table 2 Prominent plant species investigated for polyisoprene
rubber production. Literature searches on prominent rubber-pro-
ducing plant species. Searches were performed in February/March
1998 using TelNet (stn.®z-karlsruhe.de), http://beal.cpp.msu.edu/
bot336/chp11.htm (hits indicated with *) and WebSpirs (http://

www.agralin.org/cgi-bin/webspirs.cgi). Search statements included:
rubber, polyisopren?, cis-polyisopren?, trans-polyisopren?, hevea,
parthenium or guayule, euphorbia, asclepias or milkweed, solidago
or goldenrod, ®cus, taraxacum or dandelion, castilla, landolphia,
manihot, and lactarius
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F. macrophylla, and P. argentatum, although none have
led to commercially competitive systems. Immobilized
algae Botryococcus braunii, Chlamydomonas mexicana,
and Porphyridium cruentum have also been considered
(Gudin et al. 1984). Fungal species show more promise
and some naturally produce rubber. Within the group of
ectomycorrhizal fungi belonging to the genus Lactarius,
which also produce a milky type of latex upon wound-
ing, Lactarius volemus produces up to 7% (DW) of rel-
atively short-chain cis-1,4-polyisoprenes (Ohya et al.
1998), as many alternative plant species do. Although
high-molecular-weight rubber is essential for conven-
tional applications, the low-molecular-weight fractions
that predominate in many alternative rubber-bearing
species may ®nd speci®c applications, such as in wood
impregnation (Bultman et al. 1998), low-viscosity ana-
logues of epoxidized natural rubber (Schloman 1992),
or in ®lms, coatings, and adhesives.

No bacterial/yeast species are currently known to
produce natural rubber, although some do, of course,
possess the isoprenoid pathway that underlies natural
rubber biosynthesis and synthesize the rubber precursors
isopentenyl pyrophosphate, farnesyl pyrophosphate,
and geranyl geranyl pyrophosphate.

Conclusions can be drawn from the literature
searches detailed in Table 2 as follows:

± Many plant species, not only those belonging to the
Euphorbiaceae, are known to produce polyisoprene,
and some exclusively make rubber (cis-1,4-polyiso-
prene) as opposed to trans-1,4-polyisoprene.

± Polyisoprene yields, which cannot be compared easily
due to inconsistencies in terminology, vary greatly
between species, tissues, growth areas and time of
harvest.

± Highest rubber yields were recorded for H. brasi-
liensis, Ficus spp., Euphorbia spp., Landolphia
owariensis, Funtumia spp., Chrysophyllum albidum,
Alstonia boonei, and P. argentatum.

± Molecular weights of polyisoprenes may di�er con-
siderably between 103 and 2 ´ 106 Da.

± Only three European species have been considered:
E. characias, Helianthus annuus, and E. tirucalli,
which were tested in Southern Europe. A selection of
European natives has not yet been made from the cis-
1,4-polyisoprene-producing species (approximately
50 genera) found in our literature search.

Rubber particles

Natural rubber is compartmentalized within subcellular
rubber particles, located in the cytosol of cells, whether
these be specialized laticifers (pipe-like anastomized cell
systems which produce latex), as in H. brasiliensis
(d'Auzac et al. 1989) and F. elastica (Heinrich 1970), or
generalized cells, such as the bark parenchyma of
P. argentatum (Backhaus 1985). The average size of the
particles varies from species to species [e.g., F. elastica

3.8 lm, E. lacti¯ua 0.42 lm (Siler et al. 1997; Wood and
Cornish 2000)], and di�erently sized subsets of particles
can even be found in the same plant. H. brasiliensis, for
example, has two distinct subsets of particles with mean
diameters of 1.0 and 0.2 lm (Cornish et al. 1993; Wood
and Cornish 2000). The overall structure of rubber
particles is similar in all species examined so far, in that
they contain a homogeneous rubber core surrounded by
an intact monolayer membrane (Cornish et al. 1999;
Irving and Cornish 1997; Wood and Cornish 2000). The
membrane is made up of a highly species-speci®c com-
plement of lipids and proteins (Cornish et al. 1993; Siler
et al. 1997), although very large proteins or protein
complexes appear to be present (Cornish et al. 1993;
Siler and Cornish 1993, 1994a). The glycosylated moi-
eties of some of the particle-bound proteins and the
hydrophilic head groups of the phospholipids enable the
particles to interface with the aqueous cytosol. Although
soluble rubber transferases have been reported (Archer
et al. 1963; McMullen and Sweeney 1966; and see liter-
ature cited in Cornish 1993 and Cornish and Siler 1996),
rubber polymerization is actually catalyzed by a rubber
particle-bound enzyme (``rubber transferase'' EC
2.5.1.20) (Berndt 1963; Archer and Audley 1987; Mad-
havan et al. 1989; Cornish and Backhaus 1990; Cornish
1993; Cornish and Siler 1996); the earlier reports can be
explained by the role of the soluble enzymes in the
synthesis of allylic diphosphate initiator molecules
(Cornish 1993, 1996). Immunoinhibition and immuno-
precipitation studies have demonstrated that some
structural similarities probably exist between the rubber
transferases of F. elastica, H. brasiliensis, and P. ar-
gentatum (Siler and Cornish 1993; Cornish et al. 1994).

Rubber biosynthesis, initiation, and genes involved

Acetyl CoA is the essential metabolite used for fatty acid
biosynthesis involving acetyl CoA carboxylase (ACC)
and also the metabolite that enters the isoprenoid
pathway via the action of 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-glutaryl-
CoA synthase (HMGS) and reductase (HMGR) en-
zymes (Fig. 2). Currently, a large variety of isoprenoids
and their derivatives (>22,000) is known. Unfortu-
nately, a complete overview on these metabolites and the
organisms that produce them is not available in any of
the American, English, and Dutch searchable literature
databases. However, fragmentary information is avail-
able in a number of review articles. Isoprenoid bio-
synthesis, with emphasis on rubber production by
H. brasiliensis, has been reviewed by Kush (1994). A
general description on the biochemistry and molecular
biology of isoprenoid biosynthesis is described by
Chappell (1995), and information on cloned plant genes
and 30 enzymes involved in isoprenoid biosynthesis is
given by Scolnik and Bartley (1996). Bach (1995) re-
viewed some new aspects, including the so-called Roh-
mer pathway, of the multibranched isoprenoid pathway
in plants, branched-chain amino acids as precursors of
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isoprenoids, and isoprene emission by plants. The role of
plastids in isoprenoid biosynthesis, including the re-
actions leading from phytoene to colored carotenoids,
has been reviewed by Kleinig (1989). Lichtenthaler
(1999) reviewed current knowledge on the novel 1-de-
oxy-D-xylulose-5-phosphate (DOXP) pathway for IPP
biosynthesis in plastids. This pathway starts from
D-glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate (GA-3-P) and pyruvate
with DOXP synthase as the starting enzyme.

Structural properties of speci®c metabolites such as
prenylated iso¯avonoids (Tahara and Ibrahim 1995) and
isoprenylated ¯avonoids (Barron and Ibrahim 1996)
have been reviewed. The latter includes more than 700
prenylated metabolites and tabulated data provide the
structure, common name, and plant source of these
compounds.

Rubber molecules are an end product and so provide
a solid sink for the isoprenoid precursors iso-pentenyl
diphosphate (IPP, C5), and the allylic diphosphates
farnesyl diphosphate (FPP, C15) and geranyl geranyl
diphosphate (GGPP, C20) (Cornish 1993; Kush 1994;
Chappell 1995). The allylic diphosphates are condensed
by the action of prenyltransferases and are essential
initiators of rubber formation: the rubber transferase
must ®rst bind a single allylic diphosphate molecule

before it can catalyze the formation of the cis-1,4-poly-
isoprene polymer (Fig. 3). A model for rubber biosyn-
thesis from IPP has been described by Cornish (1993).
According to Tanaka (1989) and Kush (1994) the ®rst
three monomers are added in trans (Fig. 3). Down-
stream of the branch to natural rubber biosynthesis,
another important biosynthetic pathway leading to
sterol biosynthesis branches o� from the isoprenoid
pathway via the key regulatory enzyme squalene syn-
thase (SQS, in Saccharomyces cerevisiae denoted ERG9)
(see Fig. 2). Regulation of this enzyme could a�ect the
availability of the substrates used in rubber biosynthesis.
Table 3 lists a number of genes that are considered es-
sential for the biosynthesis of rubber and its precursors,
although this list will undoubtedly expand as research
progresses. The importance of SQS (ERG9) as a regu-
latory enzyme in the isoprenoid pathway has been
revealed over recent years (Table 4). Speci®c chemical
inhibitors have been identi®ed, like squalestatin and
zaragosic acid (Bergstrom et al. 1993) and schizo-
statin from the basidiomycetous fungus Schizophyllum
commune (Tanimoto et al. 1996), which completely and
speci®cally block SQS (ERG9) activities at pico-
molar concentrations when administered to rat or yeast
cells. These compounds mimic mutations within the

Fig. 2 Interrelationship
between fatty acid, monoter-
pene, sterol, and (poly)iso-
prenoid pathways. Enzymes: 1
acetyl CoA carboxylase, ACC;
2 fatty acid synthase, FAS; 3 3-
hydroxy-3-methyl-glutaryl CoA
synthase, HMGS; 4 enzymes of
the triglyceride synthetic path-
way; 5 3-hydroxy-3-methyl-glu-
taryl CoA reductase, HMGR;
6 geranyl diphosphate synthase
(prenyl transferase), GPPS;
7 enzymes of the limonene
pathway; 8 farnesyl diphos-
phate synthase (prenyl trans-
ferase), FPPS; 9 geranyl geranyl
diphosphate synthase (prenyl
transferase), GGPS; 10 rubber
transferase, RTR; 11 squalene
synthase, SQS (ERG9); 12 is-
oprenoid pathways; 13 ergo-
sterol or cholesterol synthetic
pathway

Fig. 3 Structural formula of
cis-1,4-polyisoprene in natural
rubber. The rubber biosynthesis
starts with the addition of three
IPP monomers in trans, fol-
lowed with the addition of up to
5000 units in cis (according to
Kush 1994, with modi®cations)
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corresponding gene with possible relevance to the ac-
cumulation of isoprenoid precursors (Keller 1996), the
co-ordinated regulation of the HMGR gene (Pe�ey and
Gayen 1997), and the biosynthesis of rubber.

Scope and results

Within the framework of a search for alternative sources
of natural rubber, we have initiated a collaborative re-
search project aimed at the improvement of the current
guayule rubber production and quality, and at testing
the relevance of genes that have been implicated in the
biosynthesis of (poly-)isoprenes and their precursors in
yeasts.

Guayule

The best lines out of plant breeding programs produce
about 10% (dry weight) of high-molecular-weight, high-

quality natural rubber, but further gains do not seem
readily obtainable, probably due to the facultative
apomictic nature of guayule's seed production. E�ective
tissue culture and transformation protocols have been
developed for guayule (Pan et al. 1996; CastilloÂ n and
Cornish 2000) and attempts are now underway (in the
Cornish laboratory) to increase rubber production
through overexpression of genes for substrate synthesis.
In vitro experiments have shown that the rubber bio-
synthetic rate is dependent upon both substrate con-
centration and on the size and stereochemistry of the
allylic diphosphate used to initiate new rubber molecules
(Cornish and Siler 1995; Cornish et al. 1998). However,
increasing yield will only be bene®cial if the rubber
produced still consists of high-molecular-weight poly-
mers. Although the regulation of rubber molecular
weight in vivo is not yet fully understood, it is known
that, like biosynthetic rate, polymer molecular weights
in vitro are dependent upon substrate concentration, the
ratio of IPP and allylic-PP, and the size of the allylic-PP

Table 3 Genes involved in (poly-)isoprenoid (precursor) biosynthesis

Organism Gene Function Reference

Yeast ERG9 Squalene synthase (farnesyl-diphosphate:farnesyl-diphosphate farnesyl
transferase) regulates ¯ux of isoprenoids through sterol pathway.

Fegueur et al. 1991

Rat SQS Squalene synthase, inhibition of ergosterol synthetic pathway may cause
accumulation of isoprenoids and increase of HMGR mRNA.

Ness et al. 1994

H. brasiliensis HMGR 3-Hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase, three di�erentially
expressed genes: hmg1 (ethylene-induced), hmg2 (high expression in
laticifers), hmg3 (constitutive isoprenoid biosynthesis), key step
in isoprenoid synthesis.

Chey et al. 1991, 1992

P. argentatum HMGR 3-Hydroxy-3-methylglutaryl-coenzyme A reductase, mRNA levels
(seasonal changes) increase with rubber synthesis.

Ji et al. 1993

H. brasiliensis FPPS Farnesyl diphosphate synthase (prenyl transferase), 47 kDa in latex-
producing cells, expression increased after tapping of latex.

Adiwilaga and Kush 1996

Capsicum annuum PRT GGPPS (geranyl geranyl pyrophosphate synthase) condensation
of GPP >FPP >GGPP.

Romer et al. 1992

H. brasiliensis REF Rubber elongation factor, 14 kDa cytosolic protein. Goyvaerts et al. 1991
H. brasiliensis RTR Rubber transferase, elongation of rubber precursor molecule with IPPs. ±

Table 4 Observations on the ERG9-mutation in Saccaromyces cerevisiae

Year Observations Reference

1991 SQS (farnesyl-diphosphate:farnesyl-diphosphate farnesyltransferase, EC. 2.5.1.21)
regulates ¯ux of isoprene intermediates through sterol pathway; SQS (ERG9) gene complements
the S. cerevisiae erg9 mutation; ERG9 (Genbank M63979) is a single copy gene, essential for
cell growth; PEST (proline, glutamic acid, serine, threonine-rich) consensus motif; one or two
membrane-spanning domains.

Jennings et al. 1991

1991 ERG9 gene localized on 2.5-kb DNA fragment; functional expression in E. coli, protein 444 AA
(51,600 Da), 1±4 transmembrane domains, localization in membrane of ER.

Fegueur et al. 1991

1993 Structural and functional conservation between human, budding and ®ssion yeast
SQS, especially in regions involved in interaction with prenyl substrates (=2 ´ FPP);
complementation of erg9 mutation; inhibition of sterol synthesis by HMGR-speci®c lovastatin
increases levels of SQS mRNA.

Robinson et al.
1993

1993 C-terminus-truncated protein expressed in E. coli; soluble enzyme is monomeric and catalyzes
two-step conversion of FPP > presqualene diphosphate > squalene using
Mg2+ and NADPH.

Zhang et al. 1993

1995 Nine of 11 genes involved in ergosterol pathway cloned, the ®rst three genes
ERG9 (squalene synthase), ERG1 (squalene epoxidase), ERG7 (lanosterol synthase),
being essential for aerobic growth.

Lees et al. 1995

1996 Functional complementation of erg9 mutation by Nicotiana benthaminia
and N. tabacum cDNAs (1600 nt).

Hanley et al. 1996
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initiator (CastilloÂ n and Cornish 1999). In summary, the
higher the IPP concentration, the higher the biosynthetic
rate, the greater the number of rubber molecules pro-
duced and, when allylic-PP levels are limiting, the larger
the polymer molecular weight produced. In contrast, the
higher the allylic-PP concentration, the higher the
overall biosynthetic rate, the greater the number of
rubber molecules, but the smaller the polymer molecular
weight produced. Also, the larger the allylic-PP initiator,
the greater the overall rubber biosynthetic rate, the
faster the rate of rubber molecule initiation, but the
shorter the rubber polymer length. Thus, strategies to
enhance the yield of high molecular weight rubber in
P. argentatum, or to alter rubber yield or quality in other
systems, through genetic engineering of endogenous
substrate concentrations, must be carefully crafted, and
will be absolutely dependent upon in vivo testing of re-
generated transformants. However, this research does
suggest that it may be possible to increase the molecular
weight of the poor quality rubber produced by most
species and lead to high quality rubber production.

Yeasts

Oleaginous yeasts, such Yarrowia lipolytica or Crypto-
coccus curvatus, have the capacity to accumulate up to
about 50% (DW) of storage carbohydrates in oil bodies.
Rubber particles are analogous to oil bodies, although
any possible evolutionary relationship has yet to be de-
termined. Attempts are now underway to re-direct the
metabolic ¯ux from acetyl CoA in favor of the forma-
tion of (poly)-isoprenes, using multiple transgenesis.
Target genes include acetyl CoA carboxylase (ACC,
disruption), hydroxy-methyl-glutaryl CoA reductase

(HMGR, over-expression), squalene synthase (SQS,
disruption) for the increase of precursor supplies, and
rubber polymerase genes from H. brasiliensis or P. ar-
gentatum. As a ®rst step for metabolic engineering, the
isolation of the Y. lipolytica SQS gene is reported here.
Figure 4 shows the amino acid sequence alignment of
the Y. lipolytica SQS gene PCR fragment and the high
degree of homology and similarity with other known
SQS (ERG9) genes. The N- and C-termini of the frag-
ment correspond with the primers used. This is the ®rst
example of a partial SQS gene from an oleaginous yeast.
The full-length Y. lipolytica SQS sequence and its pos-
sible disruption in vivo will be published elsewhere
(Merkulov et al. in press).

Possibilities for metabolic engineering
and fermenter-mediated polyisoprene production

Relatively short polyisoprene chains occur in bacteria,
yeasts, and mammalian cells. For example, deca- and
undecaprenol, C50 and C55, respectively, are present in
a number of complex polyisoprenoid compounds, such
as lipid carrier (Rick et al. 1998), sugar side-chains
(Schutzbach 1994; Zhu and Laine 1996), glycoproteins
(Roos et al. 1994), proteins (Orlean 1990; Fujiyama
et al. 1991; Ashby et al. 1992; Giannakouros et al. 1992)
and coenzyme Q (Ashby and Edwards 1990). The oc-
currence of these compounds indicates that these or-
ganisms and cells also have a limited isoprenoid
polymerase activity.

Transformation of bacteria or yeasts with the
H. brasiliensis, P. argentatum, or other rubber transfer-
ase genes should reveal whether this is the only limiting
step for rubber biosynthesis in these organisms and

210 220 230 240 250

YL-SQS 201 ---------------SMGL-LQKVNI-RDY-EXIDVN---RAFWPREIWH 250

X59959 201 FANESLYSNE-QLYESMGLFLQKTNIIRDYNEDLVDG---RSFWPKEIWS 250

D89610 201 FGDKTLTENNFAKADSMGLFLQKTNIIRDYHEDLQDG---RSFWPREIWS 250

L06071 201 LEDPDLAHSQ-AISNSLGLFLQKVNIIRDYREDFDDN---RHFWPREIWS 250

U60057 201 -GKEDLASD--SLSNSMGLFLQKTNIIRDYLEDINEVPKCRMFWPREIWS 250

*.** *** ** *** * . * ***.***

260 270 280 290 300

YL-SQS 251 KYAEEMRDFKDPKYSKK---ALHCTSDLVANALGHATDCLDYLDNVTDPS 300

X59959 251 QYAPQLKDFMK---PENEQLGLDCINHLVLNALSHVIDVLTYLAGIHEQS 300

D89610 251 KYTENLQDFHKVKTPAKEFAGVSCINELVLNALGHVTDCLDYLSLVKDPS 300

L06071 251 KYTSSFGDLCLPDNSEK---ALECLSDMTANALTHATDALVYLSQLKTQE 300

U60057 251 KYVNKLEEL---KYEDNSAKAVQCLNDMVTNALSHVEDCLTYMSALRDPS 300

.* .. . .. * ... *** * * * *. .

310 320 330 340 350

YL-SQS 301 TFTFCAIPQVMAI------------------------------------- 350

X59959 301 TFQFCAIPQVMAIATLALVFNNREVLHGDVKIRKGTTCCLILKSRTLRGC 350

D89610 301 SFSFCAIPQVMAVATLAEVYNNPKVLHGVVKIRKGTTCRLILESRTLPGV 350

L06071 301 IFNFCAIPQVMAIATLAAVFRNPDVFQTNVKIRKGQAVQIILHSVNLKNV 350

U60057 301 IFRFCAIPQVMAIGTLAMCYDNIEVFRGVVKMRRGLTAKVIDQTRTIADV 350

* *********.

Fig. 4 Amino acid sequence
alignment (Clustal V) between
our Y. lipolytica, Saccharomy-
ces cerevisiae (X59959), Candi-
da albicans (D89610),
Schizosaccharomyces pombe
(L06071), and Nicotiana taba-
cum (U60057) SQS gene seg-
ments (GeneBank accession
numbers). Myers/Miller multi-
ple alignment parameters were
as follows: ®xed gap penalty,
10; ¯oating gap penalty, 10;
toggle transitions, weighed;
protein weight matrix, PAM
250. * Identical amino acids, ·
similar amino acids
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whether the normal cytoplasmic concentrations of dif-
ferent rubber precursors would be compatible with op-
timal rubber transferase enzyme activity. To date there
are no reports on attempts to produce highly polymeric
rubber molecules in bacteria or yeasts. However, in
rubber-producing organisms (plants or transformed
microorganisms), overexpression of HMGR (and/or the
DOXP synthase gene, when available) and prenyl
transferase genes, perhaps coupled with disruption of
the SQS gene, might result in a considerable increase in
the ¯ow of substrates to rubber biosynthesis (Fig. 2). A
similar metabolic engineering strategy, i.e., overexpres-
sion of a cytosolic equivalent of HMGR, disruption of
the SQS gene, in addition to the introduction of bacte-
rial carotenoid (crt) synthetic genes, has resulted in the
accumulation of the carotenoid lycopene in Candida
utilis (Shimada et al. 1998).

However, given the theoretical option that rubber
could be produced by metabolic engineering of micro-
organisms, like yeasts, it can be calculated that the bulk
production process probably cannot compete economi-
cally with its agricultural production. Assuming that in
yeasts per liter culturemedium150 g of cell drymatter can
be produced with 10% rubber (per cell dry weight) at the
end of the fermentation run, the total need for rubber
production in the USA would require 8 ´ 1010 l fermen-
tation capacity, which is unrealistic. However, with a
glucose price of US$ 0.15/kg (Financial Times, 4 Sep-
tember 1999) and a ®nal glucose concentration of 20 g/l,
the production alone, without, for example, equipment
purchase and depreciation, other medium requirements,
downstream processing, and waste disposal, would cost
US$ 0.24 ´ 109 against US$ 1.7 ´ 109 for imported rub-
ber. This implies that microbial production of polyiso-
prenes can be competitive only if these additional costs
can be su�ciently controlled (which will need a detailed
cost analysis of the entire chain), or if specialty products,
like carotenoids or nonconventional polyisoprenes, can
be produced with a much higher market price.

In this respect, Gerngross (1999) provided a detailed
cost analysis of di�erent bulk commodity production
chains employing microbial fermentation. These also
included biodegradable poly-(3-hydroxy-alkanoates)
(PHAs) that can be utilized for a number of applications
such as ®lms, (cheese) coatings, paint binder, and elas-
tomers (Van der Walle et al. 1999). It was concluded
that the microbial fermentation systems cannot compete
with mineral oil-based systems, neither from cost nor
from environmental perspectives. Therefore, in the ATO
laboratory an EU-sponsored project has been initiated
with other European laboratories and is now in progress
aiming at the large-scale production of PHAs in starch-
storing crop plants (Eggink et al. 1998).

Prospects and bottlenecks

The prospects for the introduction of new sources of
natural rubber are bright because, for the ®rst time

since the 1920s, non-H. brasiliensis natural rubber can
be pro®tably produced. This opportunity has arisen
with the emergence of an important market for P. ar-
gentatum natural rubber latex in which H. brasiliensis
cannot safely be used, i.e., hypoallergenic latex prod-
ucts. Increased use of H. brasiliensis latex products,
coupled with manufacturing short-cuts, have led to
serious and widespread health problems (Kekwick
1993). Repeated exposure to the proteins present in
these latex products can induce immediate, allergenic
(Type I) hypersensitivity which, in its most serious
manifestation, leads to life-threatening anaphylaxis
(Morales et al. 1989; Slater 1989; Tomazic at al. 1992;
Kekwick 1993; Pailhories 1993; Ownby et al. 1994).
Clinical trials on humans have shown that even se-
verely H. brasiliensis latex-hypersensitive patients have
no reaction to P. argentatum latex (Carey et al. 1995;
Siler at al. 1996). Large-scale production of this latex is
feasible and its high quality makes it suitable for hy-
poallergenic product manufacture (Cornish 1996,
1998). Of course, P. argentatum latex products must be
produced with low protein levels so that allergy pro-
blems do not develop with the new material. P. ar-
gentatum rubber particles have much less protein than
those of H. brasiliensis (Cornish et al. 1993; Siler and
Cornish 1994b) so the latex can be produced with
lower protein levels than even highly puri®ed H. brasi-
liensis latex. Several additional trials have demonstrat-
ed that P. argentatum latex can be compounded using
similar procedures to H. brasiliensis latex (Schloman
et al. 1996), and can be used to produce latex medical
products with e�ective viral barrier properties (Cornish
and Lytle 1999). As far as the United States is con-
cerned, a large-scale domestic natural rubber crop
would guarantee su�cient natural rubber to supply
existing strategic demands as well as the new and ma-
jor, health-related, hypoallergenic rubber market. A
sustainable domestic rubber industrial crop also would
enhance rural economies, utilize semi-arid lands, and
bring retired farmlands back into pro®table produc-
tion. Cultivation trials with guayule are underway in
the Mediterranean region of Europe, but the current
lines are not suited to more temperate climates. Con-
tinuing research into the regulation of natural rubber
biosynthesis should lead to the introduction of geneti-
cally engineered guayule lines or, for example, Eu-
phorbia spp. with enhanced rubber yield and extended
growing range, as well as the eventual introduction of
pro®table rubber-producing annual crops, or bioreac-
tors. The acceptance of P. argentatum hypoallergenic
latex by agribusiness also will greatly facilitate the
subsequent introduction of additional natural rubber-
producing crops, since their product would be entering
an established market place.
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